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Q.1(A) Place a tick       mark against correct option: (4 ) 

 1. Which parallels bisects  the earth?  

           Topic of Cancer       Tropic of Capricorn           Equator         

 2. Which of the following is a two dimensional object?  

              Paper       Glass        Pot         

 3. In which of the following parts of Maharashtra is Granite rock found?   

           Western      Southern       Eastern        

 4. Which  of the following products  is obtained from  the forest ?   

           Rubber       Salt      Fish      

 

 

      (B)  Read the following statement and correct the wrong  ones: (4 ) 

 1. As we move upward from sea level, the temperature of air decreases.   

 2. O° East median and 180° E Meridian.  

 3. We  obtain salt from river water.   

 4. The water heats up and cools down slowly.  

 

 

Q.2(A) Name the following: (4 ) 

 1. I am present in the atmosphere in the form of vapour ___________.  

 2. I connect the places of equal temperature ____________.  

 3. A rock formed out of volcanic froth   .   

 4. Substance based energy resources.   

   

     (B) Answer the following in one sentences: (4 ) 

 1. Which  device will be useful to show your village or city?   

 2. What are the forms of precipitation?  

  3. What is a rock?  

 4. Where does the water flowing through rivers go in the end? 

 

 

Q.3(A) Answer in brief: (Any two) (6 ) 

 1. Write the use of minerals?  

 

 

 

      (B) 

                  

2. Write in brief about the day time in the areas between the Polar Circles and the Poles? 

3. What are the causes of pollution of oceanwater? 

 

Answer in short: (any two) 

      1.How is land used for various purposes?  

      2. Which energy sources does a man use the most? Why? 

      3. Write in brief about the formation process of metamorphic rocks?                                                      

 

 

 

 

 

 

(4 ) 



Q.4(A) Give geographical reason? (Any three) (6) 

 1. The climate near the sea is cool.   

 2. It is necessary to conserve natural resources.   

 3. It is economic to carryout transport by waterways.   

 4. Continental areas have an extreme climate. 

 

 

      (B) Differentiate between: (Any two)  (4 ) 

 1. Weather and climate.   

 2. Igneous Rocks and sedimentary Rocks.   

 3. Hydel Power and Power from Geo-thermal sources.  

 

 

Q.5 Mark the following in the outline map of India:(Make Index) (4) 

1. Maharashtra and  Rajasthan. 

2. Any two  mineral oil fields  in North-East India. 

3. Any two Coal fields . 

4.  Godavari River Basin. 
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THAKUR VIDYA MANDIR HIGH SCHOOL & JR.COLLEGE 

II TERMINAL EXAMINATION 2018- 2019 

Subject: ENGLISH 

Name: ________________________________   Std: VI   Div: _____                                    Roll No: ___  

Marks: 100                                                        Date: 08/02/2019                                   Time: 3hrs 

Q1 Language Study: 

A1 Do as Directed:        (8) 

i. Use different colours to highlight important features. (Change to assertive sentence )                (1) 

ii. Krakatoa is __ island in __ Sunda Strait. (Fill in the blanks with articles)             (1)                                                                              

iii. A discussion was held in the class. (Underline noun and mention its kinds)      (1) 

iv. It was an unforgettable experience. (Rewrite using adjective in the predicate, without any noun following 

them)             (1) 

v. Bushi and Yonamine were married in a _______ ceremony. (splendid) (Fill in the blank with the correct 

form of the adjective in bracket)                                                                           (1) 

vi. You wouldnt talk about wasting it. (rewrite inserting apostrophe in the correct place)  (1) 

vii. As white as _____ (Complete the following comparison).          (1) 

viii. Write the antonyms of „attractive‟ and „include‟.                                                          (1) 

A2  Write the answers of the following:   (8) 

i. Alice sighed wearily. 

    (Pick out adverb and write down which verb they tell us more about)                                               (1) 

ii. luckily i had a few ive even peeled them for you. (Punctuate the sentence )       (1) 

iii. The next step was to decide the exact activity for their stall.(Rewrite using „deciding‟)  

 (1)                                      
iv. She advised me to consult a doctor.(Underline the verb and mention whether it is Transitive or 

Intransitive)                         (1) 

v. The lawyers had prepared their clients for the fight. (change into Future Progressive tense)  (1)                      

vi. He is still ___ after he fell sick last ___.(week, weak)(Fill in the blanks using right homophones in 

right place)                   (1)                                    

vii. Milo was a shy young boy who lived in San Francisco. (Frame Wh-questions to get underline words 

as the answer)                                                                                                     (1)  

      viii. Write the meaning of the idiom „To get into hot water‟.       (1) 

      Q1B  Do as directed   (4) 
1. Children will be going to the school soon. (Change into Passive Voice)       (1)                                                  

2. He said, “I shall give you this pen tomorrow”. (Change into Indirect Speech)    (1)    

3. Use the phrase “some student representatives” in a sentence of your own.             (1) 

4. Complete the following table with present and past participle tense:      (1) 
Present Past Past Participle 

 Froze  

Q2A Read the following passage and do the activities:   (10) 

A1 Complete the following sentence with the appropriate words from the extract.       (2) i)

 You will find my land between __________________________ . 

 ii)  The land is also rich _________________________________. 

 Friends! I am Assam, also known as Ahom. You will find my land between the beautiful valleys of the 

Brahmaputra and Barak rivers. They call me the gateway to the seven sisters.  

My people are very hospitable. If you come here you can enjoy the cuisine which has its own distinctive aromas 

and flavours. I am known for my artistic heritage, exotic dance forms and elegant temples.  

The rivers ensure that my territory is lush and fertile, with wetland, orchards, tea estate, and scenic forests and 

parks. Kaziranga National Park and Manas National Park are World Heritage Sites. My picturesque landscape 

of golden-green rice fields and landscape tea estates is awesome to behold! And you know, Assam tea is world 

famous! 

The Brahmaputra is Assam‟s lifeline. The land is also rich in petroleum, natural gas, coal, limestone and other 

minor minerals. 

My hand woven silks are exquisite, with natural colours and designs. They say our women weave fairy tales on 

their looms! Assam‟s silk fabrics „Eri‟, „Muga‟ and „Pat‟ are the most sought after silks in the world of fashion. 

I know that I am the land of fairs and festivals. The major festival of Assam is Bihu. 

A2 Match the following:            (2) 

Friendly and generous towards 

guests 

cuisine 

Style of cooking stylish and beautiful 

awesome hospitable 

elegant Very impressive 

 

 

 



 

 

A3.  Name the following.            (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                       

i) 2 National Parks of Assam : ___________________ 

ii) Any 2 Assam‟s silk fabric : ___________________                                    

A4 i) My people are very hospitable. (Find out the parts of speech of the underline word)         (1)  

      ii) They call me the gateway to the seven sisters.         (Underline articles)      (1)                                                                                                                                        

A5. Would you like to visit Assam? Why?                      (2) 

Q2B  Read the following passage and do the activities:                                   (10) 

B1. Write whether the following statements are True or False:                               (2) 

i) The medal is made of silver. 

ii)   The Param Vir Chakra medal was designed by Vikram Khanolkar.  

iii)  Savitribai loved India and took Indian citizenship.      

iv)  The words Param Vir Chakra are engraved in Hindi and English.  

 The medal itself is very simple in appearance. It is made of bronze, and is fitted with swivel mounting 

and has a plain purple ribbon. On the obverse, it has the Indian national emblem at the centre, surrounded by 

four replicas of „Indra‟s Vajra‟. On the reverse, the words Param Vir Chakra are engraved in Hindi and English, 

with two lotus flowers in between. 

The Param Vir Chakra medal was designed by Savitribai Khanolkar. She was a European lady, who married 

Vikram Khanolkar, an Indian Army Officer. Savitribai loved India and took Indian citizenship. She spoke 

Marathi, Sanskrit, Hindi fluently and studied Indian arts and traditions in depth.    

B2.  What is seen on the obverse and reverse of the PVC?                 (2)                                            

B3 i)  Write the meaning of the word „engraved‟.                                                                              (1) 

    ii)  Write the antonym of the word „married‟.                           (1) 

B4 i)  Savitribai loved India and took Indian citizenship. 

 (Frame Wh-questions to get underline word as the answer)                                                              (1)         

ii) The medal itself is very simple in appearance. (Identify the tense of this sentence)                                    (1)                                        

B5. What qualities, do you think, are needed to join the army/navy/air force?                                         (2)  

Q3A   Read the following and extract do the activities:                               (5) 
A1. Complete the following lines:                 (2) 

i) Like restive horses ________________. 

ii) One I saw dancing excitedly ________________. 
 

Hand in hand they dance in a row, 

Hither and thither, and to and fro, 

Flip! Flip! Flip! And away they go- 

Flutt‟ring creatures as white as snow, 
 

Like restive horses they caper and prance; 

Like fairy-tale witches they wildly dance; 

Rounded in front, but hollow behind, 

They shiver and skip in the merry March wind. 
 

One I saw dancing excitedly, 

Struggling so wildly till she was free,  

Then, leaving pegs and clothesline behind her, 

She flew like a bird, and no one can find her. 

A2.  Write the meaning of the word „caper‟ and „restive‟          (1) 

A3.  What do fairy-tale witches do?                                                                 (1) 

A4.  Pick out the rhyming words from the first and the second stanza of the poem.                            (1)                                                      

Q3B   Read the poem and write an appreciation on the basis of the following points:        (10) 

      * Title *Poet *Rhyme Scheme *Favourite line/lines *Figure of Speech *Theme *Why do you like the poem 
 

Sleep, Sleep , my treasure, 

The long day‟s pleasure 

Has tired the birds, to their nests they creep; 

The garden still is  

Alight with lilies, 

But all the daisies are fast a sleep 

 

Sleep, Sleep, my darling, 

Dawn wakes the starling, 

The sparrow stirs when he sees day break; 

But all the meadow 

Is wrapped in shadow, 

And u must sleep till the daisies wake! 

 

 

 

 



 

Q4A  Read the following passage carefully and do the activities:                 (10) 

A1. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words from the extract.        (2) 

i.   Taj Mahal of India is the _____ of love. 

ii.  It was got constructed by mughal emperor ______. 

iii. It is the love behind this __________monument that has given a life to this monument. 

iv. Taj Mahal means “______”. 

 Taj Mahal of India - "the epitome of love", "a monument of immeasurable beauty". The beauty of this 

magnificent monument is such that it is beyond the scope of words. The thoughts that come into the mind while 

watching the Taj Mahal of Agra is not just its phenomenal beauty, but the immense love which was the reason 

behind its construction. Mughal Emperor Shah Jahan got this monument constructed in the memory of his 

beloved wife Mumtaz Mahal, with whom he fell in love at the first sight. Ironically, the very first sight of the 

Taj Mahal, the epitome of love and romance, also leaves visitors mesmerized and perpetually enthralled. 

Standing majestically on the banks of River Yamuna, the Taj Mahal is synonymous to love and romance. It is 

believed that the name "Taj Mahal" was derived from the name of Shah Jahan's wife, Mumtaz Mahal and means 

"Crown Palace". The purity of the white marble, the exquisite ornamentation, precious gemstones used and its 

picturesque location, all make a visit to the Taj Mahal gain a place amongst the most sought-after tours in the 

world. However, until you know the love story behind the construction of the Taj Mahal, the beauty of the same 

would not enliven in your heart and mind and instead would come up as just another beautiful building or 

monument. It is the love behind this outstanding monument that has given a life to this monument. 
 

A2i)    What mesmerizes the audience?                                                                                     (1) 

    ii)    What is Taj Mahal synonymous to?                                                                               (1)                                                                                                       

A3i)  Give words from the passage having the same meaning as- 1) Personification  2) Captivated     (1)                         

    ii)  Write the noun form of the words:  1)  Ironically    2) Majestically       (1) 

              

A4       Form the antonyms of the following:            (2)                                                                                                        

love  

believe  

beauty  

purity  

 A5  Which historical monument you like the most? Why?                                                                         (2) 
 

Q4B   Read the above passage (Q4A) carefully and write a précis/summary writing: (Write a title, central 

idea and use appropriate language)                                                                                                  (5) 

Q5A  Letter-Writing (Informal/Formal)  

A1.You have lost an item of value on train. Write a letter to the Railway Station Master describing the item, 

where you left and other necessary details.                                                           (5) 

OR 

A2. Write a letter to your friend, describing about the importance of yoga. 

Q5B Dialogue Writing / Interview Writing 
B1. Write a dialogue between you and your friend about your special interest and the careers you wish to   

choose.                                                                                                                  (5) 

OR 

B2. You are going to meet a Great Indian Cricketer very soon. Prepare at least ten questions to interview 

 him. 

 

Q6A   

A1. Information Transfer (Non-Verbal to Verbal)                                          (5) 

 Read the following paragraph and make a Fact file on the basis of information provided. 

  

Thane city is an important city in Maharashtra, adjacent to Mumbai. It is famous for the Thane fort, which is 

well worth a visit. It also has many historical churches. Thane has an abundance of lakes- 23 in all, including 

the beautiful Masunda Talao, popularly known as Talao Pali. The scenic Yeoor Hills, situated just behind the 

Sanjay Gandhi National Park, are to be found in Thane. Two rivers, the Ulhas and the Vaitarna flow through 

Thane district. The major festivals celebrated in Thane city are Ganesh Chathurthi, Navratri, Diwali and Gudi 

Padva. From November to March, the climate is pleasant and this is the best time to visit the city. Originally, 

Thane city was known as Shristhanaka, which means „the residence of Lord Ganesha‟. Today, it is often called 

the „City of lakes‟.  

OR 

 

 

A2. Information Transfer (Verbal to Non-Verbal) 

Study the following tree diagram and write a paragraph on it. 

 

 

 

 



MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

 

 

            Wind                        Percussion                          Stringed 

                                        (Played by               (Played by banging            (Played by moving 

                                      Blowing Air)                 and striking)                          string) 

         

 

               Woodwind                               Others                            Harp      Guitar      Violin     Cello 

 

 

    Flute     Clarinet     Horn    Mouth                 Bagpipes 

                                               Organ 

 

Q6B Report Writing: 

B1. You are a reporter of The Times of India. You were asked to cover an inauguration of an exhibition on vital 

social issue. Mentioning all relevant details write a report.   (5) 

OR 

B2. A Blood Donation Camp was organized by your school last week. Write a report of the same for your 

 school  magazine. 

Q7A  Expand any one of the given two ideas:         (5)  

     i) Do not count the chickens before they are hatched. 

 ii) Make hay while the sun shines. 

 

  Q7B   Answer Any one of the following: 

B1.   Develop a story, with the following beginning. Also give a suitable title:    (5)                                                                  

 “I was alone at home. Suddenly the phone rang.….”  

OR 

B2. The role of teachers in everyone's life is great as they are the only visual source of knowledge for their 

 students. Prepare a speech on the Role of Teacher, for you school morning assembly.  

 

*****ALL THE BEST***** 
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Subject: ENGLISH 
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Q1 Language Study: 

A1 Do as Directed:           (8) 

ix. Use different colours to highlight important features. (Change to assertive sentence )          (1) 

x. Krakatoa is __ island in __ Sunda Strait. (Fill in the blanks with articles)                                                                                       

(1) 

xi. A discussion was held in the class. (Underline noun and mention its kinds)  (1) 

xii. It was an unforgettable experience. (Rewrite using adjective in the predicate, without any nouns 

following them)  (1) 

xiii. Bushi and Yonamine were married in a _______ ceremony. (splendid) (Fill in the blanks with the correct 

forms of the adjectives in bracket)                                                                        (1) 

xiv. You wouldnt talk about wasting it. (rewrite inserting apostrophe in the correct place) (1) 

xv. As white as _____ (Complete the following comparisons).        (1) 

xvi. Write the antonyms of „attractive‟ and „include‟.                                                       (1) 

A2  Write the answers of the following:   (8) 

viii. Alice sighed wearily. 

    (Pick out adverb and write down which verb they tell us more about)                                            (1) 

ix. luckily i had a few ive even peeled them for you. (Punctuate the sentence )     (1) 

x. The next step was to decide the exact activity for their stall.(Rewrite using „deciding‟) (1)                                      

xi. She advised me to consult a doctor.(Underline the verb and mention whether it is Transitive or 

Intransitive)               (1) 

xii. The lawyers had prepared their clients for the fight. (change into Future Progressive tense)  (1)                      

xiii. He is still ___ after he fell sick last ___.(week, weak)(Fill in the blank using right homophone in 

right place)        (1)                                    

xiv. Milo was a shy young boy who lived in San Francisco. (Frame Wh-questions to get underline words 

as the answer)                                                                                                     (1)  

      viii. Write the meaning of the idiom „To get into hot water‟. (1) 

      Q1B  Do as directed     (4) 
5. Children will be going to the school soon. (Change into Passive Voice)    (1)                                                  

6. He said, “I shall give you this pen tomorrow”. (Change into Indirect Speech) (1)    

7. Use the phrase “some student representatives” in a sentence of your own.                  (1) 

8. Complete the following table with present and past participle tense:  
Present Past Past Participle 

 Froze  

Q2A Read the following passage and do the activities:   (10) 

A1 Complete the following sentence with the appropriate words from the extract.    (2)   

 i) You will find my land between __________________________ . 

 ii)  The land is also rich _________________________________. 

 Friends! I am Assam, also known as Ahom. You will find my land between the beautiful valleys of the 

Brahmaputra and Barak rivers. They call me the gateway to the seven sisters.  

My people are very hospitable. If you come here you can enjoy the cuisine which has its own distinctive aromas 

and flavours. I am known for my artistic heritage, exotic dance forms and elegant temples.  

The rivers ensure that my territory is lush and fertile, with wetland, orchards, tea estate, and scenic forests and 

parks. Kaziranga National Park and Manas National Park are World Heritage Sites. My picturesque landscape 

of golden-green rice fields and landscape tea estates is awesome to behold! And you know, Assam tea is world 

famous! 

The Brahmaputra is Assam‟s lifeline. The land is also rich in petroleum, natural gas, coal, limestone and other 

minor minerals. 

My hand woven silks are exquisite, with natural colours and designs. They say our women weave fairy tales on 

their looms! Assam‟s silk fabrics „Eri‟, „Muga‟ and „Pat‟ are the most sought after silks in the world of fashion. 

I know that I am the land of fairs and festivals. The major festival of Assam is Bihu. 

A2 Match the following:              (2) 

Friendly and generous towards 

guests 

cuisine 

Style of cooking stylish and beautiful 

awesome hospitable 

elegant Very impressive 

A3.  Name the following. (2)                                                                                                                                                                                                       

iii) 2 National Parks of Assam : ___________________ 

iv) Any 2 Assam‟s silk fabric : ___________________                                    

A4 i) My people are very hospitable. (Find out the parts of speech of the underline word)        (1)  



                                                                                                                                 

ii) They call me the gateway to the seven sisters. 

         (Underline articles)                (1)                                                                                                                                        

A5. Would you like to visit Assam? Why?                   (2) 

Q2B  Read the following passage and do the activities:                                   (10) 

B1. Write whether the following statements are True or False:                              (2) 

ii) The medal is made of silver. 

ii)   The Param Vir Chakra medal was designed by Vikram Khanolkar.  

iii)  Savitribai loved India and took Indian citizenship.      

iv)  The words Param Vir Chakra are engraved in Hindi and English.  

 The medal itself is very simple in appearance. It is made of bronze, and is fitted with swivel mounting 

and has a plain purple ribbon. On the obverse, it has the Indian national emblem at the centre, surrounded by 

four replicas of „Indra‟s Vajra‟. On the reverse, the words Param Vir Chakra are engraved in Hindi and English, 

with two lotus flowers in between. 

The Param Vir Chakra medal was designed by Savitribai Khanolkar. She was a European lady, who married 

Vikram Khanolkar, an Indian Army Officer. Savitribai loved India and took Indian citizenship. She spoke 

Marathi, Sanskrit, Hindi fluently and studied Indian arts and traditions in depth.    

B2.  What is seen on the obverse and reverse of the PVC?         (2)                                            

B3 i)  Write the meaning of the word „engraved‟.                                                                              (1) 

    ii)  Write the antonym of the word „married‟.                    (1) 

B4 i)  Savitribai loved India and took Indian citizenship. 

 (Frame Wh-questions to get underline word as the answer)                                                           (1)         

ii) The medal itself is very simple in appearance. (Identify the tense of this sentence)   (1)                                        

B5. What qualities, do you think, are needed to join the army/navy/air force? (2)   

Q3A   Read the following and extract do the activities:                               (5) 
A1. Complete the following lines:                 (2) 

iii) Like restive horses ________________. 

iv) One I saw dancing excitedly ________________. 
 

Hand in hand they dance in a row, 

Hither and thither, and to and fro, 

Flip! Flip! Flip! And away they go- 

Flutt‟ring creatures as white as snow, 

 

Like restive horses they caper and prance; 

Like fairy-tale witches they wildly dance; 

Rounded in front, but hollow behind, 

They shiver and skip in the merry March wind. 

 

One I saw dancing excitedly, 

Struggling so wildly till she was free,  

Then, leaving pegs and clothesline behind her, 

She flew like a bird, and no one can find her. 

A3.  Write the meaning of the word „caper‟ and „restive‟         (1) 

A3.  What do fairy-tale witches do?                                                               (1) 

A4.  Pick out the rhyming words from the first and the second stanza of the poem.                           (1)                                                      

Q3B   Read the poem and write an appreciation on the basis of the following points:        (10) 

      * Title *Poet *Rhyme Scheme *Favourite line/lines *Figure of Speech *Theme *Why do you like the poem 
 

If I can stop one heart from breaking, 

I shall not live in vain; 

If I can ease one life the aching, 

Or cool one pain, 

Or help one fainting robin 

Unto his nest again, 

I shall not live in vain. 
 

Q4A  Read the following passage carefully and do the activities:                 (10) 

A1. Fill in the blanks with appropriate words from the extract.        (2) 

i.   Taj Mahal of India is the _____ of love. 

ii.  It was got constructed by mughal emperor ______. 

iii. The rich beauty of this visual __________ turns visceral on knowing the reason behind its construction. 

iv. Taj Mahal means “______”. 

 Taj Mahal of India - "the epitome of love", "a monument of immeasurable beauty". The beauty of this 

magnificent monument is such that it is beyond the scope of words. The thoughts that come into the mind while 

watching the Taj Mahal of Agra is not just its phenomenal beauty, but the immense love which was the reason 

behind its construction. Mughal Emperor Shah Jahan got this monument constructed in the memory of his 

beloved wife Mumtaz Mahal, with whom he fell in love at the first sight. Ironically, the very first sight of the 

Taj Mahal, the epitome of love and romance, also leaves visitors mesmerized and perpetually enthralled. 



Standing majestically on the banks of River Yamuna, the Taj Mahal is synonymous to love and romance. It is 

believed that the name "Taj Mahal" was derived from the name of Shah Jahan's wife, Mumtaz Mahal and means 

"Crown Palace". The purity of the white marble, the exquisite ornamentation, precious gemstones used and its 

picturesque location, all make a visit to the Taj Mahal gain a place amongst the most sought-after tours in the 

world. However, until you know the love story behind the construction of the Taj Mahal, the beauty of the same 

would not enliven in your heart and mind and instead would come up as just another beautiful building or 

monument. It is the love behind this outstanding monument that has given a life to this monument. 
 

A2i)    What mesmerizes the audience?                                                                                   (1) 

    ii)    What is Taj Mahal synonymous to?                                                                             (1)                                                                                                       

A3i)  Give words from the passage having the same meaning as- 1) Personification  2) Captivated    (1)                         

    ii)  Write the noun form of the words:  1)  Ironically    2) Majestically    (1)                   

A4       Form the antonyms of the following:    (2)                                                                                                        

love  

believe  

beauty  

purity  

 A5  Which historical monument you like the most? Why?                                                                         (2) 
 

Q4B   Read the above passage (Q4A) carefully and write a précis/summary writing: (Write a title, central 

idea and use appropriate language)                                                                                                  (5) 

Q5A  Letter-Writing (Informal/Formal)  

A1.You have lost an item of value on train. Write a letter to the Railway Station Master describing the item, 

where you left and other necessary details.                                                           (5) 

OR 

A2. Write a letter to your friend, describing about the importance of yoga. 

Q5B Dialogue Writing / Interview Writing 
B1. Write a dialogue between you and your friend about your special interest and the careers you wish to   

choose.                                                                                                                  (5) 

OR 

B2. You are going to meet a Great Indian Cricketer very soon. Prepare at least ten questions to interview 

 him. 

 

Q6A   

A1. Information Transfer (Non-Verbal to Verbal)                                                                                  (5) 

 Read the following paragraph and make a Fact file on the basis of information provided. 

  

Thane city is an important city in Maharashtra, adjacent to Mumbai. It is famous for the Thane fort, which is 

well worth a visit. It also has many historical churches. Thane has an abundance of lakes- 23 in all, including 

the beautiful Masunda Talao, popularly known as Talao Pali. The scenic Yeoor Hills, situated just behind the 

Sanjay Gandhi National Park, are to be found in Thane. Two rivers, the Ulhas and the Vaitarna flow through 

Thane district. The major festivals celebrated in Thane city are Ganesh Chathurthi, Navratri, Diwali and Gudi 

Padva. From November to March, the climate is pleasant and this is the best time to visit the city. Originally, 

Thane city was known as Shristhanaka, which means „the residence of Lord Ganesha‟. Today, it is often called 

the „City of lakes‟.  

OR 

 

A2. Information Transfer (Verbal to Non-Verbal) 

Study the following tree diagram and write a paragraph on it. 

 

 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

 

 

            Wind                        Percussion                          Stringed 

                                        (Played by               (Played by banging            (Played by moving 

                                      Blowing Air)                 and striking)                          string) 

         

 

               Woodwind                               Others                            Harp      Guitar      Violin     Cello 

 

 

    Flute     Clarinet     Horn    Mouth                 Bagpipes 

                                               Organ 

 

 

 

 



Q6B Report Writing: 

B1. You are a reporter of a national daily. You were asked to cover an inauguration of an exhibition on vital 

social issue. Mentioning all relevant details write a report.   (5) 

OR 

B2. A Blood Donation Camp was organized by your school last week. Write a report of the same for your 

 school  magazine. 

Q7A  Expand any one of the given two ideas:         (5)  

     i) Do not count the chickens before they are hatched. 

 ii) Make hay while the sun shines. 

 

  Q7B   Answer Any one of the following: 

B1.   Develop a story, with the following beginning. Also give a suitable title:    (5)                                                                  

 “I was alone at home. Suddenly the phone rang.….”  

OK 

B2. The role of teachers in everyone's life is great as they are the only visual source of knowledge for their 

 students. Prepare a speech on the Role of Teacher, for you school morning assembly.  

 

*****ALL THE BEST***** 
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THAKUR VIDYA MANDIR HIGH SCHOOL & JR.COLLEGE 
II-TERMINAL  RE-EXAMINATION 2018- 2019 

Subject:  Science. 
Name: ___________________________________ STD: VI   Div: _____  Roll No: _____ 
Marks: 80                          Date: 27/02/2019                   Time: 2hr 45 mins. 

Science I 
Q1  ( A) Complete  the  following  activity                                 

a) Fill  in   the    blanks                                                                                                                              (2) 

1) The property of solid  to  regain  shape  and size   is  called  ___________. 

2) A  meteor  falling  from  the  sky is  __________. 

b)  Odd   one  out  --  Load ,Fulcrum  ,Effort ,Machine                                                                  (1) 

        c )State true or false.If it is false rewrite correct sentence.                                                        (2)                                                       

1) Winnowing food grains is an example of frictional   force . 

2)  Solid    carbondioxide  is called  dry ice .                                                                                                   

( B))    Choose the  correct alternative  and  rewrite  sentence  .                                                ( 5) 

                1)  The property of solid to change into liquid is called  ________. 

                a)  melting      b)boiling    c)  freezing       d)  condensation  

                2)  Speed is  the  ratio  of  __________ to time . 

                  a) distance    b)  velocity                   c)  displacement      d)  acceleration  

                3)The structure of a  simple  machine is __________ .. 

                   a)easy   b )  simple         c)   complicated    d) different 

              4) __________ is  not  a natural  source  of light . 

                  a)star b)candle     c)  moon    d)  sun    

               5)  The image obtained  in pinhole camera  is ________. 

                 a) erect   b) inverted     c)  straight    d)luminous   

 

      Q2    Answer the following  questions         ( any  five )                                                                           (10) 

1) Explain   periodic  motion . 

2) What  do  you  mean  by   boiling ? 

3) Explain  Archimedes  screw  . 

4) Explain how sound propagates  through solids . 

5) What  is   Newton disc .explain it . 

6) How is image  formed  on screen  ? 

7) Why should we maximize the  use of non-conventional energy resources ? 

Q3  Answer the  following  questions  (any five )                                                                                     (15 
) 

1) Why should we  save  energy  ? 

2) What  should we do when  factory is producing  continuous   loud sound  

3) Which measures are  taken  to control  noise pollution ? 

4) Explain  Lateral Inversion . 

5) Describe  natural chain of transformation  of energy . 

6) What  is meant  by complex  machines ? 

7) When can an object  be seen ? 

  Q4 Attempt any one  of the following                                                                                                           

(5) 

1) Explain Reflection  of light  with  diagram . 

2) Write  note  on    characteristics   of  substances   in detail. 

 

Science II 
Q5  Complete the following  activity  . 

a) Fill   in  the   blanks                                                                                                                           (2) 

1) Dodder is a____________ plant . 

2) _________ is useful for blood clotting . 

b) Find  the odd one out;                                                                                                                     (1) 

1)grapes ,oranges ,lemon ,hibiscus 

c)  state true  or false  .if  its  false rewrite   correct sentence  .         (2) 

  1)  Forest fire can  cause  air  pollution . 

 2)   Honeybee is an aerial   insect . 

B)   Choose the correct   alternative  and rewrite   correct   sentence.                                         (5) 



1) Pulses  are good sources  of  _________. 

a) cabohydrates    b)  protein    c)  fats     d)  minerals 

2)  Rubber made by vulcanization is __________ material. 

a) natural                              b) artificial      c) soft       d)   very soft 

3)  __________ is a  process by which plants make their own food . 

a)  excretion                                 b)  digestion      c)  assimilation  d)  photosynthesis 

4)  _____   can cause disruption  of electric supply. 

a) storm                                 b)  flood     c)   earthquake        d)  forest fire 

5)  Rayon is  also  known  as  ___________. 

a)  silk                                                b)   nylon               c)   terylene          d )    dacron 

 

 

Q  6  Answer the following   questions  (any five)                                                                              (10) 

1)What are junk food .What happens if we take excess of junk food  ? 

2)Distinguish between  vertebrates and  invertebrates . 

3)Write a  note on  Herbs . 

4)Which  task  can  be done  by using  a lever  ? 

5)Write   causes   of   storm .. 

6)How are  paper   manufactured  ? 

7)Give Reason : The  stem of  cactus  is fleshy  . 

 

Q (7)  Answer the following  questions .(Any five )                                                                               

(15) 

1)Write  note  on  Malnutrition . 

2)Write  a note  on  vulcanization . 

3) What are  different  criteria  are used to classify  plants  ? 

4) Give Reason : Humus is a natural material . 

5) How  is  terylene  prepared ? 

6) How  is pearl  obtained  ? 

7) Write  significance  of  balanced  diet  . 

 

Q8 )Attempt the following :                 (Any  one)                                                                                     

(5 ) 

1)  What are fibres ? Explain   advantages  of  synthetic  fibres .  

2) What are different criteria used to classify   plants  ? 

ALL   THE  BEST 
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THAKUR VIDYA MANDIR HIGH SCHOOL & JR.COLLEGE 
II-TERMINAL EXAMINATION 2018- 2019 

Subject:  Science. 
Name: ___________________________________ STD: VI   Div: _____  Roll No: _____ 
Marks: 80                          Date: 11/02/2019                   Time: 2hr 45 mins. 

Science I 
Q1  ( A) Complete  the  following  activity                                 

b) Fill  in   the    blanks                                                                                                                           

 (2) 

3) The property of resisting  other substances is  called  ___________. 

4) A  meteor  falling  from  the  sky is  __________. 

b)  Odd   one  out  --  Load ,Fulcrum  ,Effort ,Machine                                                           (1) 

        c )State true or false .If it is false rewrite correct sentence.                                                                 

(2)                                                       

3) Winnowing food grains is an example of muscular  force . 

4)  Solid    carbondioxide  is called  dry ice .                                                                                                   

( B))    Choose the  correct alternative  and  rewrite  sentence  .                                                          

(5) 

           1)  The property of solid to change into liquid is called  ________. 

                a)  melting      b)boiling    c)  freezing       d)  condensation  

          2)  Speed is  the  ratio  of  __________ to time . 

                  a) distance    b)  velocity                   c)  displacement      d)  acceleration  

          3)The structure of a complex machine is __________ . 

                   a)easy   b )  simple         c)   complicated    d) different 

          4) __________ is an artificial source  of light . 

                  a)star  b)candle     c)  moon    d)  sun    

         5)  The image obtained  in pinhole camera  is ________. 

                 a) erect    b) inverted     c)  straight    d)luminous   

 

      Q2    Answer the following  questions         ( any  five )                                                                             

(10) 

8) Explain  circular  motion . 

9) What  do  you  mean  by   melting ? 

10) Explain  Archimedes  screw  . 

11) Explain how sound propagates  through solids . 

12) What  is   Newton disc .explain it . 

13) How shadow is formed  ? 

14) Why should we maximize the  use of non-conventional energy resources ? 

 

Q3  Answer the  following  questions  (any five )                                                                                     (15 
) 

8) Why should we  save  energy  ? 

9) What  should we do when  factory is producing  continuous   loud sound  

10) Which measures are  taken  to control  noise pollution ? 

11) Describe type of image seen in the mirror  . 

12) Describe  natural chain of transformation  of energy . 

13) What  is meant  by complex  machines ? 

14) How do we come to know that light travels in straight line path ?    

 

  Q4 Attempt any one  of the following                                                                                                           

(5) 

3) Explain Reflection  of light  with  diagram . 

4) Write  note  on    characteristics   of   metals  in detail. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Science II 
Q5  Complete the following  activity  . 

c) Fill   in  the   blanks                                                                                                                                 

(2) 

3) Climbers  have  _____  roots . 

4) _________ is useful for blood clotting . 

d) Find  the odd one out;                                                                                                                          

(1) 

1)grapes ,oranges ,lemon ,hibiscus 

c)  state true  or false  .if  its  false rewrite   correct sentence  .             (2) 

  1)  There is need for disaster management  . 

 2)   Honeybee is an aerial   insect . 

B)   Choose the correct   alternative  and rewrite   correct   sentence.                                           (5) 

1) Pulses  are good sources  of  _________. 

a) cabohydrates    b)  protein    c)  fats     d)  minerals 

2)  Rubber made by vulcanization is __________ material. 

a) natural                              b) artificial      c) soft       d)   very soft 

3)  __________ is a  process by which plants make their own food . 

a)  excretion                                 b)  digestion      c)  assimilation  d)  photosynthesis 

4)  _____   can cause disruption  of electric supply. 

a) storm                                 b)  flood     c)   earthquake        d)  forest fire 

5)  Rayon is  also  known  as  ___________. 

a)  silk                                                b)   nylon               c)   terylene          d )    dacron 

 

 

Q  6  Answer the following   questions  (any five)                                                                                  

(10) 

1)What are junk food .What happens if we take excess of junk food  ? 

2)Distinguish between  vertebrates and  invertebrates . 

3)Write a  note on  creepers.  

4)Which  task  can  be done  by using  a lever  ? 

5)Write   effects  of   floods . 

6)How are fibres  of terylene   manufactured  ? 

7)Give Reason : The  stem of  cactus  is fleshy  . 

 

Q (7)  Answer the following  questions .(Any five )                                                                               

(15) 

1)How to avoid obesity  ? 

2)Write  a note  on  vulcanization . 

3) What are  different  criteria  are used to classify  plants  ? 

4) Give Reason : Humus is a natural material . 

5) How  is  paper manufactured ? 

6) How  is pearl  obtained  ? 

7) Write  significance  of  balanced  diet  . 

 

Q8 )Attempt the following :                 (Any  one)                                                                                     

(5 ) 

3)  What are fibres ? Explain  rayon and nylon fibres . 

4) What are different criteria used to classify  animals ? 
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THAKUR VIDYA MANDIR HIGH SCHOOL &JR.COLLEGE 

II Terminal Exam. 2018- 2019 
Subject:   History/ Civics. 

Name: _________________________________ STD: 6Div: _____ Roll No: _____ 

Marks: 60                        Date: 09/ 02/2019                    Time: 2hrs.30mins                                  

HISTORY 
Q1. A. Fill in the blanks in the given statements choosing the correct alternative 

from the brackets:                                                            (4)       
1. The Harappans _________ their dead ones. (cremated, buried, preserved) 
2. The definite and regular pattern followed in nature is called ________. (Sat, Rita, Om) 

3. Thousands of students could live at the _________ University. (Nalanda, Takshashila, 
Kanchi) 

4. __________ was the Capital of Pandyas. (Badami, Madhurai, Pratishthan)                        
Q1. B. Identify the wrong pair, correct it and rewrite: (Write the wrong pair and 
corrected pair only, do not write the question pairs)                       (4) 

a. 1. Simuk- Satavahana 
2. Vindhyashakti- Pallava 

3. Dantidurg-Rashtrakuta 
4. Pulakeshi I- Chalukya 

 

b. 1. Pravarsen II- Setubandh 
2. Kalidasa- Ratna Charita 
3. Charaka- Charak Samhita 

4. Ashvaghosh- Buddhacharita 
 

c. 1. Gramani- Head of the village 
2. Vishpati- Head of group of villages 
3. Bhagdugh- Collected Taxes 

4. Grihapati- Head of the town 
 

d. 1. Shrigupta- Founder of Gupta Dynasty 

2. ChandraGupta I- Foundation of Gupta Empire 
3. Samudragupta- Patron of learning and art 

4. Pushyavarman-Founder of Kushana kingdom 
Q2. A. Complete the following concept maps. (any 2)                             (4)                
1)                                                 2) 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

3) 
 

 
 
Q2. B. Write short Notes/ Explain the concept: (any 2)                         (4)               

1. Gana Parishad. 
2. Tri-Samudra-Toya-Peet-Vahan 

3. Therigatha. 
Q3. A Explain the statements with reason: (any 2)                              (6)                                                                 

1. The Maurya Empire came to an end.  

2. Coins of Greek kings were characteristic. 
3. The iron pillar at Mehrauli is an excellent example of metallurgical skill. 
4. Harshavardhan is known in the history for his munificence and concern for the 

welfare of his subjects. 
5. Emperor Ashoka decided never to wage a war again. 

Q3. B. Answer in brief. (any 2)                                                                 (6)               
1. Which themes are discussed in Ayurveda ? 
2. How did Ashoka protect forests and wildlife ? 

 

Three 

Sections of 

Tipitaka 

Abhidhamma Pitaka The four 

Vedas 

The Vedic literature of later period 



 
3. Write about the Agamgranthas. (3 points) 

 
Q4. Read the passage and answer the questions based on it.                 (4) 

At the time of the rise of the Magadha empire, Daryush, the Iranian Emperor, invaded India 
and conquered Gandhar and Sindh provinces. This led to the development of diplomatic 
and later trade relations between India and Iran. The Greek king Alexander defeated the 

Iranian empire and then invaded India. Alexander had to face fierce opposition from Indian 
kings. 

1. Who invaded India at the time of the rise of the Magadha Empire and which 

provinces were conquered by him ? 
2. India developed trade relations with which country ? 

3. From whom did Alexander face fierce opposition ? 
Q5. Answer the following questions in detail. (any 2)                                   (8)                                            

1. Explain Agamgranthas. (4 points) 

2. Explain Arsha Epics. (4 points) 
3. Public welfare work of king Ashoka. (4 points) 

CIVICS 
Q6. Fill in the blanks in the given statements choosing the correct alternative from 
the brackets:                                                                         (4) 

1. Healthy and mutual dependence is promoted by ___________. (disputes, prejudices, 
co-operation) 

2. _____________ looks after the administration of the village. (Gram Panchayat, 

Panchayat Samiti, Zilla Parishad) 
3. BDO is appointed by ___________. (Panchayat Samiti, State Government; Zilla 

Parishad) 
4. The ___________ is regarded as the first citizen of the city. (Mayor, President, 

Commissioner)  

Q7. Explain with reason whether the statements are true or false: 
 (any 2)                                                                                                         (4) 
1. Our country has accepted the principle of Secularism. 

2. It is Sarpanch’s responsibility to call the meeting of Gram Sabha. 
3. A member of the Municipal Corporation is called Panch.  

Q8. A. Explain the concept. (any 2)                                                                         (4)                                                    
1. Sarpanch. (2 points) 
2. Panchayati Raj Institution. 

3. Chief Executive Officer. (2 points) 
Q8. B. Do as directed/ instructed.  

Complete the following concept maps. (any 2)                                                         (4) 
 

1.                                                 2. 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
3. 

 
 

 
 
Q9.  Answer the following in brief.  (any 2)                                                              (4)                                                               

1. Write 2 points about participation of women in Gram Sabha. 

2. Mention any 2 obligatory functions of Municipal Corporation.  

3. Mention any two facilities in Cities.            

 

 

BEST OF LUCK 

 

 

Sources of 

Income for 

Municipal 

Corporation 

Office bearers of 

Zilla Parishad 

Problems faced in 

cities (any 4) 
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Q I A     Solve any eight of the following questions                                                                   ( 8) 

    1. Give two examples of line segment from your surroundings. 

    2. Name the arms of the angle LMN. 

    3. Write the opposite number of -64. 

    4. Write the reciprocal of the number 8.  

    5. Subtract:  290-29.6 

    6. What is the distance between the thinner vertical and horizontal lines on the graph paper? 

    7. Name the Axes of the letter H and I . 

    8. Name the two geometrical figures with two axes of symmetry. 

    9. What should be the width of every column in the graph? 

 Q I B      Solve any four of the following                                                                               (8) 
1. Define Concurrent lines with figure. 

    2. Write the numbers in the following examples using the proper signs: 

         a) Temperature of Goa is 10
0
c above 0

0
.  

         b) A kite is flying at a distance of 120 metres from the ground.  

     3.  Add :  6
1

3
 + 2

1

3
 

    4.. Multiply : 62.32×2.5 

    5. Information about the Temperature in degree Celsius in different cities  on a certain day is given 

below.Answer the following questions from the data. 

Name of the 

cities 

Chandrapur Pune Panchgani Nashi  

Temperature      35
0
c 30

0
c     25

0
c   30

0
c  

a) Which city had the highest temperature? 

b) Which cities had a maximum temperature of 30
0
c ? 

Q.II A   Choose the correct alternative from the following and rewrite the sentence.                   (8)       
  1.  The lineAB is written as ____________. 

a) Seg AB             b) Ray AB           c) Line AB           d) None of these   

  2.     ____ rays having a common vertex which do not form a line, form an angle.. 

         a)   one                   b)  two           c) three                      d) four                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

  3.     Zero is always ______ than a positive integer.       

              a) bigger                             b) more              c) smaller          d) none of these                                                                                                                                                                               

  4.      7
2

5
.= ______                                                                                                                                          

             a)    
19

5
                b)     

37

5
                c)      

30

5
            d) 

32

5
 

  5.    The H.C.F of 81 and 99 is ____. 

        a) 3                      b) 81                     c) 11                  d) 9 

  6. If 
𝑥

2
=1 then x= _____ 

        a) 2                              b) 4                   c) -2                 d) 6 

    7. If S.P=4090 and C.P= 4100,then loss= _____ 

        a) 10                          b) 20                  c) 90                    d) 5 

   8. In a ratio if the denominator is ____ then it is called a percentage 

       a) 10                           b) 100                           c) 1000                            d) 10000 

   QII B    Solve Any four of the following                                                                                                                                                           (8) 

1. Anita was driving at a speed of 85.6km per hour. The road had a speed limit of 55km per hour. By how 

much should she reduce her speed to be within the speed limit? 

2. Draw an angle of 105
0
  using a Protractor. 

3. What fractions do the points A and B show on the number line.   

                                        B          1          A                                                        

  

                       



                  0                 

 

 

4.  The table below shows the rainfall received by Wadgaon in the year 2006. Draw the corresponding bar 

graph.  ( Scale on Y-axis 1cm=2cm rainfall. 

Month June July August September 

Rainfall(cm) 5 20 15 10 

5. Complete the number of axes of Symmetry in the given table 

 

          

 

 

 

                                                            

     

 Q III A     Solve Any four of  the following                                                                           (8) 

1. Construct an angle bisector to obtain an angle of 60
0.
 

2. Complete the table 

 

 

 

 

3. Aradhana grows potatoes in  
2

5
     part of her garden, green peas in  

1

3
 part and brinjals in the remaining 

part.On how much of her plot did she plant brinjals. 

4. A pharmaceutical manufacturer bought 0.25quintal of hirada,a medicinal plant for 9500rupees.What 

is the cost per quintal of hirada? 

5. Rewrite the following using a letter “b” 

a) Six times a number is 60.  (b)Dividing a number by 8 gives 2. 

Q.III B.    Solve any four of the following.        (8) 

      1.    Give two examples of each of the following 

                  a) Numbers divisible by 3 and 9.                  b) Numbers divisible by 2 and 4. 

      2.    Say whether a triangle with sides 8.4cm, 16.4cm and 4.9cm can be drawn.   

 Give the reason for your answer. 

      3.     Find the L.C.M of 24 and 36. 

      4.     Solve the equation: a) m - 5 =-12                                          b) y + 5=1 

          5.       What would be the interest for one year on rupees 6000 at a rate of 10 p.c.p.a? 

    Q.IV.    Solve any six of the following                                                                 (18) 

1. Use the divisibility tests to determine whether the following numbers are divisible by 2,3,4,,5,9. 

                       999         1215        171     1990      460        555   

2. Haraba owns some sheep. After selling 34 of them in the market , he still has 176 sheep. How many 

sheep did Haraba have at first ? 

3. If 14 chairs cost Rs. 5992, how much willhave to be paid for 12 chairs ? 

4. A certain organization adopted 18% of 400 schools in a district. How many schools did it adopt ? 

5. Harbha singh bought 500kg of rice for Rs. 22000 and sold it all at a rate of Rs. 48 per kg. How much 

profit did he make ? 

6. Ahmed chacha borrowed Rs.25000 at 12 p.c.p.a for a year. What amount will he have to return to the 

bank at the end of the year ? 

7. The lengths of the sides of the triangles are given, Say what types of triangles they are. 

a) 3cm, 4cm, 5cm 

b) 3.4cm, 3.4cm, 5cm 

c) 4.3cm, 4.3cm, 4.3cm 

        

 Q.V.    Solve any two of the following                                                              ( 8)   
1. Ravina has some pearls. She wants to make necklaces with equal number of pearls in each.If she makes 

necklaces of 40,50 and60 pearls,there is no pearl left over.What is the least number of beads she must 

have ? 

2. Kundanlal bought 120 cookers at Rs. 800 each. He paid Rs. 1600 for transpottation.If he wants to make a 

profit of Rs. 20000. What should be the selling price of each cooker? 

3. Abbas bought a box of 60apples for Rs. 400 and sold them all at the rate of Rs. 10each.Did he make a 

profit or incur a loss?What was its percentage? 

 

     

 

Geometrical shape Number of Axes of 

Symmetry 

Circle  

Right Angled Triangle  

Parallelogram  

Kite  

- -4 +7 

-3   

8   



 

 

Q.VI    Solve any two of the following                                                              ( 6)   
    1.   At a sugar factory 5376kg of sugar can be obtained from 48 tonnes of sugarcane. If               

          Savitatai has grown 50 tonnes of sugarcane, how much will it yield? 

    2.   In the election 1080 of the 1200 women in Jambhulgaon seen cast their vote while 1360 of   

          the 1700 in Wadgaon cast theirs. In which village did a greater proportion of women cast   

          their votes ?  

    3.   Lalitabai sowed seeds worth Rs. 13700 in her field. She had to spend Rs. 5300 on   

fertilizers and spraying pesticides and Rs. 7160 on labour. If on selling her produce she earned Rs.35400. 

What was her profit or her loss ? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                

               

      

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
                   ठाकुय विद्मा भॊददय हाईस्कूर  एिॊ  जूननमय ka^laoja 

कऺा- CzI                                d\ivatIya sa~  punar \ऩयीऺा 2018-19                                  अॊक- 

100 

ददनाॊक-   /02/2019                           विषम-दहॊदी                                               सभम -3 घॊटo 

 

 

                                                        (गद्म विबाग)   

प्रश्न 1 ननम्नलरखित ऩरयच्छेद को ऩढ़कय दी गई सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ कीजजए:- 

रोहा :   तू याजाओॊ- धननकों का प्माया है , भैं ककसानों भजदयूों का प्माया हूॉ। गयीफों की सेिा कयने भें भुझ े        

            सुि लभरता है। याजाओॊ के ददन रद गए अफ तो श्रलभकों के ददन हैं। 
सोना :   भुझसे तो भेहनत नहीॊ होती।  भै तो आयाभ से यहता आमा हूॉ औय आयाभ से यहना चाहूॉगा। 
रोहा :   आयाभ हयाभ है। श्रभ भें ही जीिन की सपरता है, तुभने देिा है , भैं ककतना काभ कयता हूॉ। भैं कर - 

             कायिानों भें ददन- - यात काभ कयता हूॉ। जो काभ कयेंगे ]nhI M का सम्भान होगा। 
सोना :   तो भेया अफ क्मा होगा , दादा, भुझ ेघफयाहट हो यही है। 

 

 

 

1 आकृनत ऩूणण कीजजए:-                               

i)  सोnao kI gava- sao yau@t baatoM                                                         

 

ii) रोहा प्माया है                2                                                    

 

02 



2 

 

             

सही k`ma maoM लरखिए-        

i-jaaoo kama kroMgao ]nhIM ka sammaana haogaa ।  

ii-kla karKanaaoM maoM idna rat kama krta hU^M । 
iii-mauJao घफयाहट हो यही है । 
iv-rajaaAaoM ko idla lad gae hOM । 

 02 

 

 

 

3          1) 
 

 ऩरयच्छेद से दो सॊऻा शब्द लरखिए ।                                       
  i   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯   ii   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯        

02 

            2) ऩरयच्छेद से दो ]psaga-yau@t Saब्द लरखिए ।              

  i  ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯   ii    ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯                       

01 

4 ‘saaonaoo kI उऩमोगगता’ इस विषम ऩय अऩने विचाय 5-6 ऩॊजक्तमों भें ilaखिए।                  02 

P`a.1(आ) ऩदठत ऩरयच्छेद ऩढ़कय दी गई सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ कीजजए:-  

      तबी एक चभत्काय हो गमा। अचानक बफजरी आ गई। कूरय-ऩॊि ेचरने रगे। कभया बफजरी की योशनी से 

जगभगा उठा। सबी फच्चे ख़ुशी से गचल्रा उठे। 
         भगय बफजरी आने बय से तो प्मास फुझनेिारी नहीॊ थी। अॊकर को बी अचानक कुछ माद हो आमा। िे ख़ुशी sao 
फोर उठे,"अये फच्चों,भैं तो बूर ही गमा था कक फड़िेारे ऩानी के कूरय भें ऩानी बया हुआ है ।"     
       अगरे ही ऩर िहाॉ का दृश्म फदर गमा। कभया ठॊडी हिा से बय उठा। फच्चे-फड़ ेसफ ठॊड ेऩानी के साथ चटऩटे बोजन 

का स्िाद रेने रगे। फफर ूकी तो फाॉछे खिर उठी। 

 

             1  आकृनत ऩूणण कीजजए-               

                                                          
 

                                                               बफजरी आने से चभत्काय हुआ   

   

 

02 

              

2 

 

 

 

एक शब्द भें उत्तय लरखिए-          

i-प्मास ककससे नहीॊ फुझगेी- 
ii-अचानक ककसे कुछ माद हो आमा- 
iii-कभया बय गमा- 
iv-फच्चे कैसे बोजन का स्िाद रेने रगे- 

02 

               

3 
(1)-विरोभ शब्द लरखिए-           

    i-duKI×   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯                    ii-panaI× ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯              
01 

 (2)-ऩरयच्छेद से दो विदेशज शब्द लरखिए-          

   i) -   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯                            ii  -   ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯                              
01 

            4 बफजरी की क्मा उऩमोगगता है? इस विषम ऩय अऩन ेविचाय 5-6िाक्मों भें लरखिए।                              02 

 
 
 

(इ) 

 
 
ननम्नलरखित अऩदठत ऩरयच्छेद को ऩढ़कय  सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॊ कीजजए ।      
 

        िृऺ  प्रकृनत की अनुऩभ देन है।मे ऩथृ्िी औय भनुष्म के लरए ियदान हैं।ककसी ऺेत्र विशेष भें अनेक िृऺ ों का सभूह िन 

कहराता है।िन हभाये लरए ईश्िय की सफसे फड़ी बेंट हैं। मे ऩथृ्िी औय देश की सुॊदयता फढ़ात ेहैं।मे देश की सुयऺा औय 
सभवृि भें बी सहामक होते हैं।िनों से लभरनेिारे राब अफ सभाप्त हो यहे हैं।िनों से लभरनेिारी इभायती रकड़ी 
राि,यफय,गोंद आदद बी कभ हो गए हैं।िनों के अबाि भें कई रोगों की योजी-योटी बी सभाप्त हो गई है।अत् अगधक से 

अगधक ऩेड़ रगाकय ऩमाणियण को सुयक्ष त कय जीिन को िुशहार फनाने की आिश्मकता है। 

 

प्र .(1) आकृनत ऩूणण कीजजए-           

 i) vana sahayak haoto हैं 
                                             

 ii  vanaaoM ko ABaava maoo samaaPt hao gayaa है   

   

02  

 

 

 

 

   2)1 
    
 

 

    

          

          

            

सॊजार ऩूणण कीजजए:-                   

 
                             
                                      
                     
 

02 

 

 

           3 i) ऩमाणमिाची शब्द लरखिए-               

     i- manauYya- ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯         ii- xao~- ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯        

 2.ऩरयच्छेद से दो p`%yayavaalao शब्द लरखिए-                                      

01 

 

 

01 

िनों से लभरना कभ हो गमा है 



    i) - ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯                  ii)   - ¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯¯        
                       

         4 िृऺ ो का हभाये जीिन भें क्मा उऩमोगगता है?इस विषम ऩय अऩने विचाय 5-6 ऩॊजक्तमों maoM लरखिए।     02 

 

 

 
                                                    (ऩद्म विबाग) 

 

प्र.2 अ ननम्नलरखित ऩरयच्छेद को ऩढ़कय सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ  कीजजए ।        

 धूऩ-छाॉि जीिन का दहस्सा, 
कबी उजारा,कबी अॉधेया  
यात हो चाहे जजतनी रॊफी, 
उसका बी है अॊत सिेया। 
सभम एक सा कबी न यहता, 
थोड़ा धीयज धयना जी, 
तूपाॉ तो आते यहते हैं, 
इनसे बी क्मा डयाना जी। 

 

            1  आकृनत ऩूणण कीजजए:-            

i) जीिन का दहस्सा है : 1)                                                2) 

                                                                        

i) जीिन भें होता है:    1)                      2)                                            
                             

02 

           2 ननम्नलरखित जोड़ड़माॉ लभराइए-  

      १) धूऩ-छाॉि                             अॊत सिेया   
      २) यात हो चाहे                         आते यहते हैं 
      ३) तूपाॉ तो                              जीिन का दहस्सा                             
      ४) उसका बी है                         जजतनी रॊफी 

02 

           3 उऩमुणक्त ऩॊजक्तमों का बािाथण लरखिए  ।                                          02 

  (आ) ननम्नलरखित भुद्दों के आधाय ऩय  ककसी एक कविता का काव्म विश्रेषण कीजजए ।  
                     1-नदी कॊ धे ऩय             2-saaoyaI maorI CaOnaa ro ² 

1-कवि का नाभ                              

2-कविता की विधा                        
3-ऩसॊद की ऩॊजक्तमाॉ                         
4-ऩॊजक्तमाॉ ऩसॊद होने के कायण              

5-कविता से प्राप्त  सॊदेश                  

 

 

 

01 

01 

01 

01 

02 

  
 

 

  (इ) अऩदठत ऩद्माॊश ऩढ़कय सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ कीजजए- 

मह बायत िषण हभाया है, 

हभको प्राणों से प्माया है 

है महाॉ दहभारम िड़ा हुआ, 

सॊतयी सयीिा अड़ा हुआ, 

गॊगा की ननभणर धाया है, 

मह बायत िषण हभाया है। 
जन्भे थे महीॊ याभ-सीता, 
गुॊजी थी महीॊ भधुय गीता, 
तन-भन-धन प्राण चढ़ाएॊगे, 

हभ इसका भान फढ़ाएॊगे 

जग का सौबाग्म लसताया है, 

मह बायत िषण हभाया है। 
 

 

         1          सॊजार ऩूणण कीजजए:-                                                             

                                            देशबक़्त चढ़ाना चाहता है 

 
 

02 

          2 आकृनत ऩूणण कीजजए:-              

i-  ऩद्माॊश भें आए ऩनत-ऩत्नी का नाभ- (---------  ¸   ---------) 

ii- jaga ka saaOBaagya है- ( --------- ) 

02 



iii- kiva maana baZ,aegaa- (---------) 
          3 AMitma ऩाॉच ऩॊजक्तमों का सयर अथण लरखिए। 02 

                                                 (ऩूयक ऩठन)  

प्र.3 (अ) ननम्नलरखित ऩरयच्छेद को ऩढ़कय सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ कीजजए।  
       शहय भें आनॊद भहोत्सि का आमोजन ककमा गमा था। जजसभें विलबन्न याज्मों की सॊस्कृनत एिॊ लशल्ऩकरा की 
तथा अन्म दकुानें सजी हुई थीॊ। इनभें विविध कराओॊ की विशेषताओॊ के दशणन,िेर,प्रदशणनी,भौत का कुआॉ, छोटे-फड़ े

झूरे,कठऩुतरी का नतृ्म औय िाने-ऩीने की दकुानें आकवषणत कय यही थीॊ। प्रीती अऩने लभत्र तजेस,प्रसन्ना औय भणृ्भमी के 

साथ भहोत्सि देिने आई थी। 

 

            1 सॊजार ऩूणण कीजजए-                   

    
                           

                                              भहोत्सि doKnao Aae qaoo 

                                       

 

02 

            2 अॊध श्रिा को आऩ कैसे दrू कयोगे? इस  विषम ऩय 5-6ऩॊजक्तमों भें अऩने विचाय लरखिए। 02 

     (आ) ऩदठत ऩद्माॊश ऩढ़कय सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ कीजजए। 
जागे,िेरे,रूठे तू, 

हॉस-हॉस के भनाऊॉ  भैं। 
खिरौनों की दनुनमा की 
सैय तुझे कयाऊॉ  भैं। 
भेयी प्मायी सरोनी ये! 
सोई भेयी छौना ये! 

 

            1 आकृनत ऩूणण कीजजए:-    

 i)                                                  छौनी क्मा कयेगी 
      
                                

02 

 ii) फच्ची कैसी है .  

          2 उत्तय लरखिए:-                    

                      भाॉ कयना चाहती hO-                 
i- 
 
ii-      

02 

                                             
                                             
                                                
 

                                              (व्माकयण विबाग) 

 

प्र.4 (क)                                                           

    

सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ कीजजए:- 

 

 

            1 (क) येिाॊककत शब्द को ऩहचानकय उसके बेद लरखिए  :-                      

    i) फाहय बीड़ क्मों रगी है? 

(ि)-ननम्नलरखित शब्द का प्रमोग कयके िाक्म banaaइए :-                                                         

(i)-AaQaar 

01 

 

 

01 

           

             2 
 

(i)-ननम्नलरखित िाक्म भें प्रमुक्त अव्मम ढूॊढ़कय उसका बेद लरखिए:-                                       

   Aaja bahut garmaI है। 
(ii)-ननम्नलरखित अव्मम का अऩन ेिाक्म भें प्रमोग कीजजe:-                           

   laoikna 

01 

 

 

01 

            3 कार ऩहचान कय उसके बेद लरखिए:- 

i-भैं अऩने ऩरयिाय के साथ घूभने गमा । 
ii-िह सबी को pZa rha है। 

02 

            4 

          
तालरका ऩूणण कीजजए:-    

      सॊगध                 सॊगध विच्छेद          बेद 

mahaOYaiQa           -------------         िवृि सॊगध 

 

--------         saUya-+उदम गुण सॊगध 
 

  

02 

            5 ननम्नलरखित िाक्म का िाक्म बेद लरखिए:-                                      

i-भेया लभत्र कल्माण भें यहता  है। 
02 

 

 



ii-तुभ ऩढ़ाई कयो औय हभ सफ सपाई कयेगें। 
            6 ननम्नलरखित भुहािये का अथण लरिकय अऩन ेिाक्मों भें प्रमोग कीजजe:-                        

   i)  Aa^MKo idKanaa                                 

  (ii)-अधोयेिाॊककत िाक्माॊश के लरए उगचत भुहाियों का चमन कय िाक्म कपय से लरखिए:-                 

      (धभा-चौकड़ी भचाना, धुॉआ कय देना) 
   विद्मारम के िावषणकोत्सि भें सबी फच्चे धूभ भचा यहे थे। 

01 

 

 

01 

            7 िाक्म शुि कयके कपय से लरखिए:-                                  

(i)-baccao Saaor macaa rha hO । 
(ii)-तुभ saaMt हो jaaAao । 

02 

            8 सहामक किमाएॉ ऩहचानकय लरखिए:- 

(i )-योहन िेरने नहीॊ Aa rha hO । 
(ii)-माबत्रमों को सभम ऩय  स्टेशन ऩहुॉचना haogaa । 

01 

            9 प्रथभ औय द्वितीम पे्रयणाथणक रूऩ लरखिए:-                           

           किमा प्रथभ पे्रयणाथणक          द्वितीम पे्रयणाथणक    

pZ,naa             ......                                 ......    . 

01 

          10 िाक्म भें मथास्थान वियाभ गचह्नों का प्रमोग कीजजए:-                  

  जो ऩढ़ाई कयेंगे उन्हीॊ को अच्छे अॊक लभरेंगे 

01 

          11 िाक्म भें प्रमुक्त कायक ऩहचानकय उसके बेद लरखिए:-                                            

 ऩेड़ maoM पर lagao हैं। 
01 

 
                                                                         (यचना विबाग)  

प्र.5.अ 1) ऩत्र रेिन    :             

प्रऻा / प्राॊशु ऩटेर ६६,जे.िी.भागण,चॊदन हॉस्टर,भुरुॊड,ऩूिण,से अऩने वऩताजी ७०६,नारॊदा सोसाइटी,ऩिई,भुॊफई, को अऩनी 
द्वितीम सत्र ऩयीऺा की तैमायी के फाये भें फताते हुए ऩत्र लरिता /लरिती है। 
                        अथिा 
हॊसयाज/हॊलसका गड़ा,१३०२,बूलभ टॉिय, साॊतािूज ऩूिण ,से अऩnao Baa[- ka daiKlaa के लरए,प्रधानाचामण,स्िाभी दमानॊद 

विदमारम,साॊतािूज ऩूिण,को ऩत्र लरिता /लरिती है। 

05 

           

 

          

 

 

           

 

 2) 

 

 

 
 
 
 
ननम्नलरखित ऩरयच्छेद को ऩढ़कय ऐसे ऩाॉच प्रश्न फनाइए जजनके उत्तय एक िाक्म भें हों-                                     
      भुॊफई भहायाष्र याज्म की याजधानी है। भुॊफई की गगनती बायत के फड़े शहयों भें होती है। भुॊफई शहय अयफ सागय के 

ककनाये फसा है। मह व्माऩाय का फहुत फड़ा कें द्र है। भुॊफई को देश की आगथणक याजधानी कहा जाता है। महाॉ फहुत साये 

दफ्तय,फैंक,लसनेभाघय औय होटर है।यानीफाग महाॉ का प्रलसि गचड़ड़माघय है। महाॉ का म्मूजजमभ बी देिने रामक है। भुॊफई 

एक ऩॊचयॊगी शहय है। इसे 'छोटा बायत' बी कहते है। 

 

 

 

 

 

05 

आ.  (1) ितृ्ताॊत रेिन-             

 विद्मारम भें भनाए गए baala idvasa सभायोह का रगबग 60 से 80 शब्दों भें ितृ्ताॊत रेिन कीजजए। 
        (ितृ्ताॊत भें स्थर,कार,घटना का होना अननिामण है।) 

05 

        (2) विऻाऩन रेिन-                   

 ककसी GaD,I कॊ ऩनी के लरए विऻाऩन तैमाय कीजजए। भोफाइर की गुणित्ता ,राब,भूल्म  का बी उल्रेि कीजजए।     
05 

       (3) inamnailaiKt maud\daoM ko AaQaar pr 70-80 SabdaoM maoM khanaI laoKna kIijae-                     

    एक नाई- भुगी ियीदना-सोने का अॊडे देने िारी भुगी- अॊडे ऩाकय अभीय फनना-सबी अॊडे एक साथ ऩाने की रारच-भुगी 
का ऩेट चीयना-एक बी अॊडा न ऩाना -सीि। 

05 

(इ) ननफॊध रेिन-                        

ननम्नलरखित विषमों भें से ककसी एक विषम ऩय रगबग ८० से १०० शब्दों भें ननफॊध लरखिए।                            
(1)-makr saMkàMit    (2)-pirEama ka mah%%va 

07 

                              शुब काभनाओॊ सदहत।  
 

 



   



   



  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

          

                                                                          
        
 

                                                                                          (व्माकयण विबाग) 

 

प्र.4-सूचना के अनुसाय कृनतमाॉ कीजजए:-  (1)(क)- येिाॊककत शब्द को ऩहचानकय उसके बेद लरखिए  

:-                     (१ ) 

    i-फाहय बीड़ क्मों रगी है? 

(ि)-ननम्नलरखित शब्द का प्रमोग कयके िाक्म फनाइए।                       
(१ )                                   

(i)-आिश्मकता 
2-(i)-ननम्नलरखित िाक्म भें प्रमुक्त अव्मम ढूॊढ़कय उसका बेद लरखिए:-      

(१ )                                         

   िाह!ककतना सुॊदय दृश्म है। 
(ii)-ननम्नलरखित अव्मम का अऩने िाक्म भें प्रमोग कीजजमे:-                        (१ )   

       ऩयॊतु 
3-कार ऩहचान कय उसके बेद लरखिए:-                                                            

                                                  (१ ) 

i-भैं अऩने ऩरयिाय के साथ घूभने गमा था। 
ii-िह सबी को दान देता है। 
4-तालरका ऩूणण कीजजए:-                 (२) 

     सॊगध          सॊगध विच्छेद       बेद 

     सदैि         -------------      िवृि सॊगध 

    --------       भहा+उदम        गुण सॊगध 

5-ननम्नलरखित िाक्म का िाक्म बेद लरखिए:-                                 (१ )     

i-भेया लभत्र कल्माण भें यहता  है। 
ii-तुभ ऩढ़ाई कयो औय हभ सफ सपाई कयेगें। 
(6)(i)-ननम्नलरखित भुहािये का अथण लरिकय अऩने िाक्मों भें प्रमोग कीजजमे:- (१ )                      

        चॊऩत होना                                 
  (ii)-अधोयेिाॊककत िाक्माॊश के लरए उगचत भुहाियों का चमन कय िाक्म कपय से लरखिए:-

                             (१ ) 

      (धभा-चौकड़ी भचाना, धुॉआ कय देना) 
   विद्मारम के िावषणकोत्सि भें सबी फच्च ेधभू भचा यहे थे। 
(7)-िाक्म शुि कयके कपय से लरखिए:-                                  (२) 

(i)-एक दीन भैं ऩड़ यहा था। 
(ii)-कर तुभ ऩढ़ यहे हो। 
(8)-सहामक किमाएॉ ऩहचानकय लरखिए:-(१ ) 

(i )-योहन िेरने नहीॊ जा सका। 
(ii)-माबत्रमों को सभम ऩय  स्टेशन ऩहुॉचना चादहए।                 
(9)-प्रथभ औय द्वितीम प्रेयणाथणक रूऩ लरखिए:-                                 (१ ) किमा प्रथभ प्रेयणाथणक  

द्वितीम प्रेयणाथणक    

सोना      ......                 .....      (10)- िाक्म भें मथास्थान वियाभ गचह्नों का प्रमोग कीजजए:-

                    (१ ) 

      जो ऩढ़ाई कयेंगे उन्हीॊ को अच्छे अॊक लभरेंगे 

(11)-िाक्म भें प्रमुक्त कायक ऩहचानकय उसके बेद लरखिए:-                    (१ )                          

      ऩेड़ से पर गगयते हैं। 
 

                 (यचना विबाग) 
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प्र.5.अ-(1)- ऩत्र रेिन                (५) 

  प्रऻा / प्राॊशु ऩटेर ६६,जे.िी.भागण,चॊदन हॉस्टर,भुरुॊड,ऩूिण,से अऩने वऩताजी ७०६,नारॊदा 
सोसाइटी,ऩिई,भुॊफई, को अऩनी द्वितीम सत्र ऩयीऺा की तैमायी के फाये भें फतात ेहुए ऩत्र लरिता 
/लरिती है। 
                        अथिा 
हॊसयाज/हॊलसका गड़ा,१३०२,बूलभ टॉिय, साॊतािूज ऩूिण ,से अऩनी फहन की पीस भाफ़ी के 

लरए,प्रधानाचामण,स्िाभी दमानॊद विदमारम,साॊतािूज ऩूिण,को ऩत्र लरिता /लरिती है। 
(2):-ननम्नलरखित ऩरयच्छेद को ऩढ़कय ऐसे ऩाॉच प्रश्न फनाइए जजनके उत्तय एक िाक्म भें हों-
                                          (५)         

      भुॊफई भहायाष्र याज्म की याजधानी है।भुॊफई की गगनती बायत के फड़ ेशहयों भें होती है। भुॊफई शहय 
अयफ सागय के ककनाये फसा है। मह व्माऩाय का फहुत फड़ा कें द्र है।भुॊफई को देश की आगथणक याजधानी 
कहा जाता है।महाॉ फहुत साये दफ्तय,फैंक,लसनेभाघय औय होटर है।यानीफाग महाॉ का प्रलसि गचड़ड़माघय 
है।महाॉ का म्मूजजमभ बी देिने रामक है।भुॊफई एक ऩॊचयॊगी शहय है।इसे 'छोटा बायत'बी कहते है। 
आ.(1)-ितृ्ताॊत रेिन-                  (५) 

         विद्मारम भें भनाए गए फारददिस सभायोह का रगबग 60 से 80 शब्दों भें ितृ्ताॊत रेिन 

कीजजए। 
     (ितृ्ताॊत भें स्थर,कार,घटना का होना अननिामण है।) 
   (2)-विऻाऩन रेिन-                    (५) 

      ककसी भोफाइर कॊ ऩनी के लरए विऻाऩन तैमाय कीजजए।भोफाइर की गुणित्ता ,राब,भूल्म  का बी 
उल्रेि कीजजए। 
(3)-कहानी रेिन-                       (५) 

   एक नाई- भुगी ियीदना-सोने का अॊड ेदेने िारी भुगी- अॊड ेऩाकय अभीय फनना-सबी अॊड ेएक साथ 

ऩाने की रारच-भुगी का ऩेट चीयना-एक बी अॊडा न ऩाना -सीि। 
 

(इ)-ननफॊध रेिन-                        (५) 

ननम्नलरखित विषमों भें से ककसी एक विषम ऩय रगबग ८० से १०० शब्दों भें ननफॊध 

लरखिए।                           (७) 

(1)-भेया वप्रम ऩऺी    (2)-होरी 
 

         शुब काभनाओॊ सदहत। 
 
 

 



   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   



 

 
 

   

   

   

   

   


